Hello Spring B-cky-rd Burn Competitors!
We -re going to give it -nother go this Sund-y -nd help -ll the wonderful moms
th-t -re running kick off their Mother's D-yright...with - tr-il r-ce!!
The Spring B-cky-rd Burn Tr-il Running Series wr-ps up this Sund-y M-y 12th
-nd we -re excited th-t you -re joining us! Situ-ted on be-utiful Gunston Cove
-nd -dj-cent to M-son Neck N-tion-l Wildlife Refuge, the -wesome course -t
Pohick B-y includes tight singletr-ck, wide open doubletr-ck, ch-llenging climbs,
flowy descents, -nd spect-cul-r w-ter views. It is going to be - gre-t d-y on the
tr-ils -nd we wish you the best of luck!
Registr-tion closes tonight -nd we will h-ve r-ce-d-y sign-up...so if you h-ve -ny
f-mily or friends th-t w-nts to r-ce bring them -long!
Schedule for r-ce d-y, Sund-y, M-y 12, 2019
● Check-in/bib pick up opens @ 7R30-m (we recommend -rriving by 8-m)
● Pre-r-ce brief @ 8R50-m
● R-ce st-rt @ 9-m
● FREE Kids "R-ce" @ 10R45-m (short out -nd b-ck fun run for kids 2-11)
● Aw-rds @ 11-m
SEE BELOW for det-iled info on course conditions, we-ther, directions, p-rking,
check-in, course description, course m-rking, -id st-tions, post-r-ce food,
-w-rds, sponsors, give-w-ys, etc.
Course Conditions -nd We-ther
The course -t Pohick B-y is currently mostly dry, but there -re some spots th-t
rem-in wet most of the ye-r. We will get some some r-in between now
-nd r-ce d-y, but the -mounts rem-in uncert-in. It's looking like r-in (yes...-g-in)
Sund-y with temper-tures ne-r 70 degrees. Of course, the forec-st c-n -lw-ys
ch-nge between now -nd r-ce d-y so ple-se check the we-ther before coming
out -nd come prep-red for the elements. I'll -lso provide -n upd-te on course
conditions during my pre-r-ce brief Sund-y morning. Unless the forec-st t-kes
- turn for the signific-nt worse, we -re going to h-ve the r-ce.
Directions to R-ce P-rking -t Pohick B-y Region-l P-rk
Pohick B-y Region-l P-rk
6501 Pohick B-y Dr.
Lorton, VA 22079
From Interst-te 95 North:

T-ke exit 161 to Lorton, Rt. 1 N.
Go -bout 1.8 miles to first stop light -nd turn right on to Gunston Rd.
● Go 3.2 miles to the p-rk entr-nce on left (THE ENTRANCE IS PAST THE GOLF
COURSE).
● Enter the p-rk -nd follow the signs to r-ce p-rking -nd check-in.
●
●

From Interst-te 95 South:
● From I95 S, exit 163 to Lorton.
● Left onto Lorton Rd -t the end of exit r-mp.
● Go under the second overp-ss -nd turn right onto Lorton M-rket St. (You will
see Shoppers Food)
● Go -bout 1.1 miles to tr-ffic light -t RT. 1.
● Go str-ight through light (ro-d n-me ch-nges to Gunston Rd) -nd go -bout
3.2 miles to Pohick B-y p-rk entr-nce on left (THE ENTRANCE IS PAST THE
GOLF COURSE).
● Enter the p-rk -nd follow the signs to r-ce p-rking -nd check-in.
You do NOT h-ve to p-y the p-rk entr-nce fee.

P-rking
Vehicles will be p-rked in the -sph-lt -nd gr-ss p-rking lots -t the p-rk. Those
-rriving e-rly will be p-rked closest to the st-ging -re-. Ple-se follow the blue
EX2 p-rking signs -nd the direction of the p-rking volunteers. We -lw-ys
-dvoc-te c-rpooling if possible. If we h-ve you p-rk in the Pir-tes Cove p-rking
lot, it's - short w-lk through the woods on - tr-il to the check-in -re-. We will
h-ve - b-g-check if you don't h-ve time to go b-ck to your c-r.
Check-in -nd St-ging
Check-in -nd st-ging will t-ke pl-ce in the open field on the frisbee golf course
ne-r the m-in -sph-lt p-rking lot. After you p-rk, follow the signs to check-in.
Check-in opens -t 7R30-m. At check-in you will receive your r-ce number -nd tshirt (one/person for the series). Ple-se ARRIVE EARLY to help -llevi-te b-ckups.
It t-kes time to p-rk, check-in, use the b-throom, w-rm up, -nd -ttend the prer-ce brief. We recommend -rriving by 8-m.
R-ce St-rt
The r-ce begins -t 9-m SHARP! Both 5 -nd 10 mile r-cers will st-rt -t the s-me
time. The pre-r-ce brief will begin -t 8R50-m -nd t-ke pl-ce in - sm-ll field -t
the r-ce st-rt (green st-rt fl-gs) -nd ne-r the p-rking lot -nd porto-johns.
Restrooms
Porto-johns will be -v-il-ble ne-r the r-ce st-rt -nd check-in. PLEASE -rrive -nd

t-ke your restroom bre-k e-rly. We order enough porto-johns for our -nticip-ted
numbers but if everyone tries to use the restroom 15 minutes before the r-ce then
there will be long lines.
R-ce Course
The moder-tely technic-l course includes tight singletr-ck, wide open
doubletr-ck, ch-llenging climbs, -nd flowy descents. There -re plenty of roots
-nd rocks but this is not -n overly technic-l course...but it is not e-sy either.
There is one sm-ll section of the course course th-t is perenni-lly wet...there is
even - perm-nent sign th-t s-ys "wet ground." With -bout 600 feet of elev-tion
g-in on the 5-mile course -nd 950 feet on the 10-mile course, the biggest
ch-llenge on this course is the hills. Don't forget to look up when you -re ne-r the
w-ter! The w-ter views -re be-utiful -nd b-ld e-gle -nd other wildlife sightings
-re common.
To st-rt the r-ce, there is .6 miles of wide -sph-lt ro-d running before entering
the singletr-ck. While p-ssing is possible throughout the course, once you hit the
singletr-ck, good p-ssing opportunities -re limited. So, it is -dvis-ble to find your
comfort-ble p-ce -nd pl-cement during th-t first ro-d section.
The course is -ll singletr-ck except for the first ro-d section -nd two sections of
dirt ro-d, from mile 2.1 to mile 2.4 -nd from mile 3.1 to mile 3.6. The 10 mile r-cers
will complete - full first l-p -nd then - slightly shortened second l-p. The 5mile r-ce h-s been me-sured -t -bout 5.7 miles -nd the 10-mile r-ce is 10.1 miles.
The course m-p -nd course description -re on the r-cewebsite. Ple-se
underst-nd th-t your GPS m-y me-sure the course differently -s we-ther -nd
GPS type imp-ct -ccur-cy.
R-ce Str-tegy/Tr-il Etiquette
As mentioned e-rlier, m-ny of the singletr-ck tr-ils -t Pohick B-y -re tight -nd
n-rrow -nd p-ssing m-y be difficult in some -re-s. So, it is suggested th-t you
f-ctor this into your r-cestr-tegy. At the beginning of the r-ce, there is .6 miles of
wide ro-d running, perfect for p-ssing. You will hit singletr-ck -fter this section.
So, it is recommended th-t you pl-ce yourself -ppropri-tely -t the st-rt line, with
f-ster runners ne-r the front, mid p-ck r-cers ne-r the middle -nd "b-ck of p-ck"
runners ne-r the re-r. Also, proper tr-il etiquette should be pr-cticed. Overt-king
runners should use -udible sign-ls "p-ssing on your left" or "p-ssing on your
right" -nd, when possible, slower runners should -llow them to p-ss. Keep in
mind, however, th-t it is the responsibility of the overt-king runner to p-ss s-fely.
Course M-rking
The course will be m-rked with pink surveying t-pe. Red -rrows will be posted -t
-ll tr-il intersections. Yellow c-ution t-pe will block off the tr-ils th-t -re not p-rt

of the course. Course m-rking will be he-vy before -nd -fter -ll tr-il intersections
but light -long the rest of the course.
Mile M-rkers
Mile m-rkers -re loc-ted -t 3 miles, 2 miles, 1 mile, -nd .5 miles from the finish (3
miles to go, 2 miles to go, etc.). Keep in mind the 10 mile runners will see these
signs twice.
NO EARPHONES or LOUD AUDIBLE MUSIC
The use of EARPHONES or LOUD AUDIBLE MUSIC th-t restricts he-ring is not
permitted during -ny EX2 r-ce. Why, you m-y -sk? Well, for the following three
re-sons:
● S-fety - we need to look out for e-ch other! Our courses -re held on tr-ils in
remote -re-s. If someone gets injured out on the tr-ils, we rely on r-cers to
notify us so we c-n -ctiv-te emergency response. So, we need r-cers to be
-lert -nd -ble to he-r c-lls for help.
● Courtesy - tr-il r-ces -re very different th-n ro-d r-ces. P-ssing is usu-lly
not - problem in ro-d r-ces but p-ssing c-n be - ch-llenge on singletr-ck
hiking tr-ils. To p-ss s-fely, tr-il etiquette suggests using -udible sign-ls such
-s p-ssing on your left. P-ssing someone who c-n't he-r you is difficult -nd
frustr-ting.
● Community - -t EX2 Adventures we strive to build community. Ple-se use your
time with EX2 to unle-sh yourself from your device, enjoy the sounds of
n-ture, t-lk to people, m-ke some friends, -nd h-ve fun.
Aid St-tions
This r-ce h-s four on-course -id st-tions -nd one post-r-ce -id st-tion. All -id
st-tions will be stocked with w-ter -nd G-tor-de. The -id st-tions will be sp-ced
1.1 - 1.5 miles from e-ch other. The 5-mile r-cers will h-ve four opportunities for
-id -t -bout mile 1.0, mile 2.1, -nd mile 3.5, -nd mile 5.0. The 10-mile r-cers will
h-ve seven opportunities for -id -t -bout mile 1.0, mile 2.1, mile 3.5, mile 5.0, mile
6.5, mile 7.9, -nd mile 9.4. First -id kits -nd emergency communic-tion will be
-v-il-ble -t e-ch -id st-tion.
Recovery Tent
Dr. K-thy Coutinho, loc-l chiropr-ctor to the -thletes, -nd her st-ff from Positively
Chiropr-ctic will be on h-nd offering up their chiropr-ctic, m-ss-ge, -ctive
rele-se ther-py, -nd first -id services to -ll comers. Stop by the recovery -re- to
t-ke -dv-nt-ge of these FREE services. Come see how Dr. K-thy c-n help you
"-lw-ys move forw-rd."
Post R-ce Bever-ges/Food
W-ter, G-tor-de, -nd sod-s will be -v-il-ble -fter the r-ce. Food includes pizz-,
bre-kf-st burritos, b-n-n-s, tr-il b-rs, chips, cookies, tr-il mix, celery, hummus,

c-rrots, M&Ms, etc. FREE food -nd bever-ges will be -v-il-ble -t the finish line
for -ll r-cers -nd volunteers.
Kids "R-ce"
At 10R45-m, -ll kids -ged 2-11 -re invited to p-rticip-te in the FREE kids r-ce for
tre-sure. We will m-tch kids in -ge groups -nd h-ve them run - short out -nd
b-ck "r-ce." After they run, -ll kids who p-rticip-te c-n gr-b something from the
Tre-sure Box!
Aw-rds
The -w-rds ceremony will t-ke pl-ce -t 11-m! Aw-rds will be given to the top five
m-le -nd fem-le r-cers in e-ch -ge group for both the 5 -nd 10 mile r-ces. Series
-w-rds -nd prizes will -lso be presented to the top five m-le -nd fem-le -ge
group finishers with the most series points.
Photos
Profession-l photogr-phers from Swim Bike Run Photogr-phy will be -t this event
c-pturing the spirit of -dventure -nd friendly competition. The t-lented
photogr-phers -t SBR t-ke thous-nds of photos -t e-ch r-ce -nd they -ll go
online within 7 d-ys of the event. A link to their website will be -v-il-ble from our
results p-ge -nd you will -lso be notified vi- em-il when the photos -re re-dy for
viewing. All the photos will be -v-il-ble for FREE downlo-d. Ple-se t-g
@ex2-dventures use h-sht-g #R-ceWithEX2 when posting to your soci-l medipl-tform of choice.
Sponsor Give-w-ys
Below is - rundown of -ll our sponsor give-w-ys. We will r-ndomly select winners
for the give-w-ys using - v-riety of different methods. We h-ve - lot of sw-g to
give -w-y but you must be present -t the -w-rds ceremony to win. So, ple-se
pl-n on sticking -round to join in the fun!
B-seb-ll Bon-nzExtr-, Extr-, Get Your N-ts Tickets -t EX2! How cool is this? All EX2 sponsors
chipped in to buy tickets to the W-shington N-tion-ls - so we could give them
-w-y to you. We h-ve - p-ir of tickets to r-ndomly give -w-y -t every r-ce until
October this ye-r!
B-ird Automotive $100 Benj-min B-sh
Benj-min, C-note, Hundie, Ch-rlie, 100 Cl-ms, Big One - c-ll it wh-t you will but it
-ll me-ns the s-me thing? $100 of cold h-rd c-sh. R-ce or volunteer in -ny of our
events -nd you could win - crisp $100 bill, generously furnished by longtime EX2
r-cer -nd -ll -round good guy, Joey B-ird of B-ird Automotive.

Integr-ted Fin-nci-l P-rtners Surprise Sw-g R-ffle
At -ll r-ces in 2019, fellow r-cer -nd IFP Fin-nci-l Advisor, Erik Scudder will give
-w-y $50 in sw-g. He likes to surprise us with wh-t he gives -w-y but it is -lw-ys
nice stuff. Just stop by their t-ble, fill in one of their forms, -nd you -re eligible to
win. Erik is -lso known for bringing hot coffee on cold mornings!
Drink More W-ter - W-ter Bottle Give-w-y
Drink More W-ter is committed to help you -chieve pe-k perform-nce by, well,
drinking more w-ter. Not only do they supply tons of w-ter to EX2 (liter-lly), but
they will r-ndomly give -w-y w-ter bottles -t e-ch r-ce of the se-son. Pretty
cool, huh? R-cers -nd volunteers -re eligible.
Coyote Grille
The bre-f-st burritos -t EX2 r-ces -re -lmost f-mous...-nd well...they come
from Coyote Grille in F-irf-x! After the r-ce, we'll be giving -w-y two $25 gift
c-rds so you c-n go try out -ll the other wonderful food -t their rest-ur-nt in
downtown F-irf-x!
Addition-l sw-g...2 tickets to -n upcoming W-shington N-tion-ls g-me, 2 free
subscriptions to Tr-il Runner M-g-zine, -nd EX2 sw-g will -ll be given -w-y to
lucky r-cers or volunteers.
Th-nks for p-rticip-ting in the Spring B-cky-rd Burn Tr-il Running Series. We -re
looking forw-rd to - f-nt-stic -nd -dventurous d-y!! See you this Sund-y!
Andy
Andy B-con
R-ce Director
EX2 Adventures
703-338-3965

